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South Dakot3 is generally not a btg grveaway
state, bul some pro! rams
Grry sigrltficant costs The Revolving
Economic Developmenl
lnjtralive Fund (REDI) costs g16
miltion a year
In 2005 the state legislature created
a sysrem of rebates of sates t,txes

and contrackr excise taxes for
large power plants and other major
constructjon llrojects After the cost
of the program rose to mors than
$'10-milljon a year, the legislature approved
a bill in 2O1O thal reduoed
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The state has not had many large subsidy
deals, but lhere have been sor
controversral ones For exampre In
200{; a pork process,ng tacitity i-n sroux
Fails owned by John [,4otreil & uo
cnewas awarded a $4 mrllion subsrdy
package In connecrron wilh a
$.100
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Northern ,eer packe," *u"
Aberdeen whose consttuction has been repeatediy
clelayed (see below)
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Rec.nty ack of discrosure In south Dakota has pro
/en controversiar In 20og a
Judge ordered rhe Reven re
Department lo make public sales_tax and contractor-lax
subsidies afler a
rhe (rocunrenrs rhar emersed reveared thar
dozens cr compan,*
deve opmenl groups, had received a total
of more than $1BO mtllion In tax subsrdies
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of th{} four programs we rooked at onry REDr
was for nd Io have onrine reqprent
drscrosure, bul afler our show
us lhe subsld/es report was publjshed lhe state
begE n putting recrpient
onrrne for the poored eond
Program the ApEX program and the Workforce
Devolopmen, p,ogr", 'n,orruoon

! i,ar,t t-t; iri i.llrrlir(,i.i rank among the stales 32nd
. i.lt:.:!.) f)t::,fial]llrfl! rank among lne states: 38th
r r{tri4l.!r1lli!!t:!.l,
rank among rne states
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Pook:ci Boncl
Program
row-coltt loans to

nanulaclure's
(drsclo:,u.e srte

$7 6 m,r,,on r2olor

Source

crealed afler our
repod v/as
publrshed)

Revolving
Ecortonric
Develr)prnent

and lnitiative
(REDI) Fund
$16.1 mrllion
low-cost

(2O'10)
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Source

51t100

40/1 00

nnandnct for !p
to 45 percent ,lf
corporalo
expansion or
relocation cosls
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Agricultural
Processing
and Export
Lr)Af]

P.ogram
(r pEX)
lo!r'-cosi loans of
up to 75 percent

of rrolect costs
for agribusiness
cornpanres

(d|;ctosure sile
cr€aled after our
report was
publrshed)

Wr>rkforce

Developnlent
Prr)qram
graltts to
cofrtpantes for up
to 50 percent

of
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M;rjor Subsidy Deals
Nofthern Beef packers (2006)
In 2006 a (lroup of inveslors planning to build
a beef processing planl in Brown county
south of Aoeroeen
proposed lhat a lax Incremenl ftnancing district
be used to finance gg 6 mlltion of the
$40 mrl|on cost The

proje:t wrrchwasprolectedtocreate5oolobs
wasapprovedbythecounlycommrssionandputrornevcters
who l;trongly approved the creatron ot the TIF in
200;' Desprre the pubric assrstance
mtlttot loan from lhe slate _ construcllon of the Northern
Be€
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whrch laler Incrudec a g5
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was reporled that rhe operar on was behind in irs propertr
mecharllcs'llens for unpaid construction work rhe
c()mpany raler made good on those ob rgalions,
our In
Novenber20llrtadmittedlhattheconstructrondela/swourdcontrnue
make TIF payments lo the company
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Nonetheress,Browncounlybega.ro
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John Morreil & Co. (2005)
offrcl€ ls In llloux Falls were thrrlled in seplember
200 i when mealpacker John Morrer afnounced
prans ror a
$100 Inrilron expansron of rls potk processrng plant rn
he arty lhat was prolecled lo add at least
200 Jobs s rce
thls wils said to be the largesl investment ever
made by a south Dakota f rm state ofncrars
were arso preas rd
They announced that the company, a subsrdiary
of snrthfield Foods woutd recerve a
$4 mrlt on subsrdy
packaile tnlluding g.l 5 mlllion in Sales tax refunds
on the purchase of new equtpmenl a
$1 mtilion grant, atd
trarnrn I funds The excitement turned to trustration
when the company put the pro,ecl on hord
rn 2006 By 21)07
there lvas speculation that the existlng plant mrghl
be shut down as a resuit or coosolrdalron
In the waKe or
smithfeld's acquisition of Premium slandard Farms.
s;uch streamrining d d occur, but rhe sioux
Fafls prant \vas

spafec Thecompanyannounceda$2mil|onexpansrcnofthefacility

shetvel

In ;1009 about 30 workers were taid off as
the ptant cut

butthe$l0omrllionptanstayeo
production (. r,, .,;,, ,. -1

Wal-Mart in South Dakota
r
r
I

Good Jobs Frrst found no instances of war-Mart subsidies
In south Dakota, but grven the absence
of
comprehensive centraltzed data it js stiil possjble
lhal deals have quieily occutred
we lound no rnstances of property lax assessment (:hal
enges by wat-Mart rn south Dakota bur grven
th(,
abs€,nce of centralized data, it is still possible
lhat aFlpeals have occurred
Man/ War Mart workers are inerigibie for hearth coverage
from therr emproyer or choose nol to purchase

whatlsavailabie becausejtistooexpensiveortoolimrtedinscope.Theseworkersoflenturnloraxoaver,

http ://wwvv. goodj obsfi rst. org/states/south_dakota
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funded health programs such as N'4edicaid south oakota among
rnose states that have not djsclos€o data
on the employers with the most workers or the r dependents enrolled
in such programs
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